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.) "" ..... ~ /! Decision NO. _____ ; __ (_~~u_~~ ____ __ 

BEFOR3 TEE RAILROAD co~e\USSION C! TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o~ the An~licetion or 
1Z0TOR TR~NSPORTATZOX CO!£FA..,\1Y, LTD. to 
sell and the SECURITY V~~ .~u STORAGE 
COMPANY) INC. to purchase an automobile 
freight line operated betwee~ Los ~geles 
on the one hand and Venice, Ocean Park 
and Santa Monice. and intermedie.te points 
on the other hand, a.."ld tor 8.l thori ty to 
consolidate opera~in6 rights and to 
co~duct future operations as one unified 
system. 

BY 'lEE COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
} No.19734 
) 
) 
) 
) 

::.~otor Transportation Company, Ltd" a corporation, has 

peti tioned the Railroad Commi ssi<.>n tor an order approving the 

sale a~d transfer Jy it to Security Ve.~ and Storage Company, 

a corporation, of ~n operating r1ght for en automotive service 

for the transportation ot property between Los Angeles end 

Venice, Ocean Park and Santa ~.:onica and all intermediate pOints, 

end Security Van and Storage Company has petitioned for author1ty 

to purchase and acc.uire said operatins right and to ~ere8fter 

operate thereund~r, th~ t.~le and transfer to be in accordance 

with an agree~ent, a copy ot which, marked Exhibit "A", is attached 

to the application cerein and ::lade a pllrt th~reot. 

The consider~tion to be paid for the property herein proposed 

to be transferred is g1ven as ~250.00. Of this sum ~230.00 is 

declared to be the value ot e~ui~~ent end $20.00 1s declared to be 

~he value or 1ntang1blcc. 

The o~erating r1ght herein pro~osed to be transferred was 

created by Decisio~ !~0.21855, d~ted December 2, 1929, on A~plicetion 

~0.16l07. App11cants also re~uest consolidation of the right 

transterrec. with those ot the b1.:.yer, 8S such rights were authorized 

by Decision ~0.13625, o.atee !::o.y 28, 1924, on A.pplication No.100S? 

The request will be 6I'snted as tee two corpo::-e,t~Qns ~re l~~n~l~~l 

in ownerah1p. 



7ie are of the opinion that this is a matte:: in which e. 

public hee:t'i!'l.e is not neceseary and that the application s::'ould 

be granted. 

Security Van and Storage COmDany 1s hereby plaeed upon 
notice thAt "operative rights" do not constitute a cless of 
proDerty which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 
value in deter.m1nins reasonable rates. Aside from their purely 
perra.is~;ive aspect, tt.ey extend to the holder a :Cull or :partial 
monopoly of e class ot busir-ess over a particular route. This 
monopoly feature ~ay be ch~nged or cestroyed at any t~e by the 
state which is not in any respect limited to the number of rights 
r:hich may be g1 ven. 

IT IS HEPZBY ORDERED that the above entitl~d ~,plication ~eJ 

ena the same ic hereby granted, subject to the following conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid for the property herein authorized 
~o be transferred shall n. ever be urged before -;1:.1 s Comm1ssion or 
any other ra~e fixing body as a measure of value of said property 
for rate fixing, or any purpose other than the transfer hErein 
authorized. 

2. Applicant Motor Transportation Company, Ltd. shall within 
twenty (20) days efte:::- the effective date or the order unite 
with applicant Security Van and Storage Company 1n common 
supplement to the ta:-itfs 0:::1 file with the Commission cover1ng 
service given under certificp,te herein Ruthorized to be tre.ns
fe:::-red, applicant Y.otc:- Tre.:lspo:-tetion COI!lpany, Ltd. on the 
one h~nd ',,,;,i ttdrci:ing, and applicant Secu:::-i ty Van & Storage 
Co~,any on the other hand accepti~g and establishing such 
tariffs ruld all effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant ~otor Transportation Company, Ltd. shall within 
twenty (20) days after the effective dcte of the order 
wi thdraw tim(~ schedt:le s filed in its neme Vi:!. tt the Re.11ros.d 
Cor:un.ission end cr:)"olicant secu:-i ty Ven &. Storage Company shall 
w1thin twenty (20) days after the eff~ctive date of the or~er 
file, in duplicate, in its own :lome t~e schedules covering 
service bere~ofore e1·~en by ~pplice.nt Motor Transportation 
Company, Ltd., which t~e schedules shell be identical with 
the time schedules noW on file ~ith the Railroad Commis&on 
in the n8!1l0 of applicl3.n t ~\~otor Tr§nsportetion Company , Ltd., 
or time schedules satisfactory to the Rn1lroad Commission. 

4. The ri&~ts ~nd privileges herei~ authorized may not be 
sold, leased, t~ansferred nor aSsigned, nor service thereund~ 
discontinuee, unless the ~itten conse:lt of the Railrcad Com
miss10n to suet.. sale J lease, tr8~sfer I assignment or discon
tinuance has ~irst bee~ secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicent Security Van and 
Storage Compc~y unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant 
or is leased by it under e contract or egree~ent on a baSis 
sat1s!actor~~ to the Railroad Co:::nn1ss10n. 

Dated at San Fr~cisco,Cslitornie, 

., .... 


